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BURGETTSTOWN BUSINESS MEN 
_PROTEST· TRANSFER OF -VETERANS 

FROM _:FRANKFORT SPR·IN_GS~ CAMP 
:V~terans Are Granted Right to Remain at -: Frankfort 

Springs Camp-'--Burgettstown Business 
Men ,.Apply Pressure · ,, ,, 

After visiting the camp 'the dele
gation sent · letters of protest to the 
order to Robel"t E. Fechner of Wash
ihgtoD!,'· D . C. , who in turn, and 
at. the suggestion of Congressman 
Chavles , I. F addis from t.his district , 
or<;Iered that the trans{er be stayed 
until a thorough invesitigation can be 
made. 

The camp is one of t he be.B t"'-~uip
ped and mo::;t modern in th.e state , 
because af. the 'woirk of the men in. 
their leisu.re· time in making im
provements of a perm.anent nature . 
They have buhlt .. , a club house aml"' · 

He~Jflng ·protests from · an avalanche of telegrams airi<f l'etters from th.e furnit o+ for !it,. a WQrJi shop t,Q . ' 
Bur9e.ttstown this w~ek, Colonel C. B. King of Indiana, Pa., head- vocational traindng , equipped , the 
quart.ers for this district c. c. c. camps wired. Gaptain Samuel Lowiry . ... 1 bunk hons.es w:ith electric c'lockt 

·and. wall lockers for e:ach man, in 1·n charge o,f Camp S. P. 6-Veterains. o( Com.pa;ny 305 at Frankfort stalled , a wate.r, filteration plant an 
Springs, t'hat the o.rder to mov·e, e.ffective May 31st had b'een resc~nde·d1• modern water system that is su.itabil/e 

. Corusequently theTe was great rejoiicing among, the V~tera:ns on Wednes- for a small~town, · erected a co,\n
[ a,y, because of th.e .interest and work . of the: Burgettl'town merchants and plete lighting stem and. have wtj:rk-
t>usanessmen in their behalf. In response .to 'a plea f;rom tihe world war ed unceasingly to landscape )and· 
eterans., who have made the Fm.nklf.ol1t Spring;s camp. tlheir home silllce beautify th:e.ir surrdundings and' in 

;August 29, 1935, a d;elega1tion of 30 :ideal businessmen made a trip .to the th1s way have' transplanted''_ '5000 
camp on ~last Friday ·evening · to inveStig3,te the story that 'the men weire to large native trees to the camp ' SiJe. 
be transferred to W.h;itehav;e:n,, near Wilkes-Barre ·o_n · May' 3!1~t.and .were to Working officiaHy, the men li~e 
l)e repaaced by a corps of c. c. c; botys .fro.rp. West;ford, Pa. 1 Capta.i.n .Lowry planted one miUion . s.eedliiigs in , a 
in command of the camp had rec.eived officia~ orders · to th!lt effect and was reforestratii.on project, making <1 rec

ord of 20,1000 plantling in one· .day. : 
irnmediaitely beseeched by his ·men to secure .the co.-operatfon of Bur.... They are at present e:qgaged in 

· gettistown · business men . to. stay . building. a steel and <· \..>'ll(\fete bridge 
the o·r.der. -· ' ' at the entrance to- · the Frankfort 

·The men, numbering 213, hay-e Recreation grounds and are helping 
Hved at the camp ifor the past thfee w. RA. labor to cons truct the .dam 
years and in that time on their qwn \and s'wirr,i.ming pool in the park. 
initiative have add.ed m4DY fine im- Capi;ain Lawry's personnell .inc1Qd-
provement.s, , with the 'idea that the es the following officers: Medical 
camp woul.d be their permanent · Captoon Alex So.Josko, Lieutenant S. 
quarters · so long as the emergency LeEt Kaufmann, Educational Advisor 
exists. Seventy peir cent of th:em Jo~m Blank and Sergeant Meyers . 
have . their own homes jn Pittsburgh . Visitors ·irom Burgettstown com-
and ma n,y are marrie.d. Tll ey believe munity are invited and will be cor-
that if tlrny are kept 'in thiis section diaiUy welcomed to inspect the camp 
they wilf have much better oppor- at, any time. 
t.unity to secure empfoyment. Being 
in this area, it is possible for them 
to keep in closer co•ntact with their 
wive aruLchJldr.en · ... 'fl-

Burgettstown Business Men Protest Transfer of Veterans from Frankfort Springs Camp 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 12, 1938 Edition 



CAPTAIN OF CCC UNIT 
HUNTS JOBS FOR MEN I 

~ommander of Camp Near Frankfort 
Uses Want Ads in City Paper 

Seeking Jobs for Workers 
-- \ 

Capt. George B. Barrett, in charge 
of CCC unit activities in the National 
Park project on Route 18, about two 
miles west of Frankfort Springs, re
cently employed a novel method to 
secure work in private industry at 
lietter wages for some of the men un
der his jurisdiction. 

Realizing that business corrditions 
throughout the Pittsburgh industrial 
district have greatly improved within 
the past few weeks, and that improve
ment will in _ all probability continue, 
Captain Barrett set about to see what 
could be done in the way of placing 
some of the CCC workers iu better 
positions than those' offered in the 
emergency work provided by the 
government. He inserted a classified 
ad in a city newspaper, outlining the 
types of workers enrolled at his camp. 

Although the first ad was a "blind" 
one, which did not indicate that the 
men were in CCC service, Captain 
Barrett received a number of enquir
ies from employers of labor. He ex
pects the number of enquiries to in
crease when the purpose of his cam
paigl). is more fully understood. 

Relief officials are quoted as say
ing the idea is a new one -at least 
in this part of the country. The CCC 
camps always are willing to grant 
honorable discharges to men who ob
tain other employment, but the offi
cials of the camps have not hereto
fore made any special effort to se
cure private employment for their 
men. 

Captain Barrett has the advantage 
of knowing the men he proposes to 
send out for positions. The camp that 
he has charge of is made up largely cif 
ex-service men. They are now wait
ing to be moved into the Raccoon 
creek region in Beaver county to be 
used on the park projects in that sec-
tion. , 

In private employment they would 
be able to earn much more than the 
wages they receive from the CCC 
O.l:h' nization. 

Captain of CCC Unit Hunts Jobs for Men 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 1, 1936 Edition 



-------
ENROLL IN C.C.C. 

Local boys who have enlistPd in the 
C. C. C. since J anuary 1, 1941, ar e: 
Omer Alfred Daudet, Burgettstown, 
Andrew Geffert, Slovan: Willie Lewis 
Bertha; J ames 0. McMillen , Mid-way; 
.P.:nd.rew Sninchak, Slovan; Fred Vis
nic.b\, Slovan; Pad Chilinski, Jr. , 
Slovan; Joseph A. Jancart, Burgetts
town; Eugene A. Mike, Burgett town; 
John Rozmus, Slovan; Edward Rus
kowski, Burgetbtown; Vic.tor Sabatas
sa, Slovan; William R . Darke, Em·-

. gettstown; George Drazicki, Slovan; I Albert Frank Kuntz , Slovan· R aymond 
1 Loraski, J·offre; Julius Mudre, Slo-
1 van; Mike Pozniko , Slov-an; Charles 
Eskel Smith , Hickory; Mark Yaksic, 
Slovan. 

Enroll in CCC 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 20, 1941 Edition 



... ..,.-..__.__..........._,._.._ - ______. AUDlTOR)REJrORT 
1954 A UDITORS REPORT OF HANOVER TOWNSHIP 

From fir st Monday in January 1954 to first MOlllday in Ja nuary. 1955 
Cash balance at, beginning of year_:_ 
C ash in bank , Securities and Reserve ........................................ $12,837.60 

-Total . · · ····· · · · · · ·--·-· ·- ···· · ·· · -·----· : ··~-~~-~-;~-~-~- - - · ····· ··· · · · · ·· ·· · ·· · ··· ·· ·· ·· $12,837.60 

Tax es collected in cash ' during the year ................................... . 
' Re,a l Est ate an d Pe r Capit a ' 

Tax es collected on ·old Duplicates during year ........ , ...... : ..... . 
Am't r ec'd from county on unpaid Taxes or Liens Filed ..... . 
Am't rec 'd from other sources (a) to (i) Form 905 ............... . 

8,654.21 

'l ,013.59 
394.85 

25,352.96 

Total ·-·--··-- ········· ·--------·-··--·- ---·----· ··································--··········· $35,415.61 
EXPENDirTURES 

Ger.J.eral Government ·-· ···········---·- --------·····----····------··········----······· 
Protection to P ersons and Property ......................................... . 
Highways ·····-··----·-------- ···-··------- ·-···········-······-·····-··· ········ ··········-·· 
Miscellaneous ···--·····-······-·--···------------· ·-------------------- ----- ·--------··----· ··· 

$ 1,608.56 
1,631.44 

24,106.70 
484.94 

To tal ___ ____ __ ______ __ -- -- ·-------- ------ -- ··----·-- -'-------·-------·-----· ---·------ ------- -. __ _ __ $2 7,831.64 
Cash balance a t en d of year ----- -- ------- ----- ---- ------------------- -------- --- -- - $13,918.57 

RESOURC'ES 

. Cash an d: Securit ies -and Reserves -- -- -- -- --- ·------ --------·---- --···· -- --- -- -
, Due f rom Tax Collector ---··· ···-' ···· ·----····----·····················--··--········· 
Due from County on Taxes returned and Liens f iled ........... . 
Value of Township Machinery ·and Town ship Buildings ..... . 

$20,421.57 
1,793.08 
1,108.44 
2,130.00 

Total ····························---·····--------------·--------· ----- -:.......................... $25,453.09 
' Assessed Valuation of the Township-$1,523,805.00 
· P ublished in accordance with Section 547, Act 567-Approved July 

10, 1947 P. L. 1481 
Signed , 

Mantel K. Bucey 
Roy M . . Sax ton Auditors 

Hanover Twp. Auditors' Report 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 27, 1955 Edition 



Heavy, Road Camp Registration. 
More than a thousand men have 

registered at the road relief qamp 
at Claysville. Additional men have 
been put to work on new projects 
which have been developed in the 
Westland, Cecil and Taylorsville dis· 
tricts. It is doubtful if the highway 
department will be able to find work 
for all the men who have registered, 
but an attempt will be made to divide 
up the labor to use as manY' men as 
possible. Each day more men apply 
for work at the camp. 

Heavy Road Camp Registration 
More Than a Thousand Men Have Registered at Road Relief Camp 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 26, 1931 Edition 



NEW C. C. ·c. c·AMP SITES 
ANNOUNCED BY STATE· 

Location of 41 New Camps in State 
Give.n in Stat ement of Fo rest 

a nd Waters Department 

~·----------------

Pennsylvania will get 41 n ew Civil- ' 
ian Cons.erva.tion Camps and 8,500 . 
increase in CCC quota under the ex
•panded Federal programs, Deputy . 
tSecretary J ames F. Bogardus of the ' 
Department of F Gr<ests and Water·s 
a nnounces. 

The Sta;te !Will have, after taking 
a dvantage of the new allowances, 
136 caml)s and a CCC enrollment of 
28,000 m en. 

Nine of the new camps were as
sign ed t o the soil erosion service, 
a new under ta:king fo r the CCC in 
P ennsylvania. W ork er·s a;t the 32 
other new camps· will develop park 
an d r.ecreational areas, conce-rning 
themselves chiefly with r eforesta
tion pr ojects. 

The State Forest and National 
Park Camps are u.nd.er the juris-dic
tion •of the F orests and ·waters De
partment. A. L. Patrick, Indiana, 
is in charge of the erosion camps 
and Lawrence S. Gross, Warr.en, is : 
supervising the Nation forest camps. 

Locations of the 41 new camps, 
many of which are under construc
tion, fo llows: 

State Forest Cam~s-Mt. Union, 
Huntingdon County; Centre Hall, 
Centre County; Beaver Springs, 
Snyder County ; Elmporium, Cameron 
County, 3; W estport, Clinton County ; 
Pottersdale, Clearfield County; Loyal
sock, Lycoming; Mifflinburg, Union 
County; Chaneysville, Bedford Cou.n
ty; Austin, Potter County; Moosic, 
Luzerne County; Stoddardsville, Lu
zerne County; Licking Creek, Juniata 
County; Kulpa Mont, Nothumber
land County ; and Nesquehoning 
County. 

National Park camps - Raccoon 
Creek, and Clinton, Beaver County, 
2; Laurel Hill and Somerset, Somer
set County, 2; Pymatuning, James
town, Crawford County; Fort Neces
sity, Uniontown, Fayette County; 
French Creek, Birdsboro, Berks Coun
ty, and Trexler-Lehigh Game Pre
serve, Lehigh County. 

Soil erosion camps - Indians, Ind
iana County; Cassville, Huntingdon I 
County; Glen Rock, York County; J 

Lancaster, Lanc.a·ster County ; Sheloc- ~ 
ta, Indiana County; Waynesboro, 
Franklin County; Saltsburg, West
moreland County; Sligo, Clarion 
County, and Punxsutawn ey, J efferson 
County. 

National F orest camps- Endeavor, 
W arren County; Marienville, Forest 
County ;. Rid.gway, Elk County ; Kin
zua, Mc.K•ean County; Kane, Elk Coun
ty ; Sheffi eld, Warren County, and 
Croydon, McKean County. 

New C. C. C. Camp Sites Announced by State 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 17, 1935 Edition 



.. 
OFF TO C.C.C. CAMPS 

Boys from this Community who 
. have · recently been ~c€pted for C. C. 
c. enrol'lment are: 

John A. Batirus of Slovan-New 
Cumberland. 
W~Hiam ·Haspel of Butg.ettstown 

and Steve Sczruba o{ Slovan-Rich
mond Furnace. 

Edward Coat!es of Slovan .and Frank 
Wheeler, Jr. of Bulgel"-Ridgway. 

C.C.C. Camps 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 17, 1940 Edition 



LZJe in the C.C.C. 

• 

SHOVEL AND SPADE 
CMt.. A SPAI)E. A SPAPE.,lF 'lOLl WILL-

OR. e\'CN A SKOVE:L -I?U.T. OUISIDE.: 
OF OIG6tM6 'OCTCKES, · "PLAN\INb ""\12.E65' 
t;"t1;., \-\A '1/E, )'t?<.l a Yc'<_ J<eA L 12 E.P' --n-\10: 
f'ULL. 1.1-rll.l\'t OF ""Tl'\OSS. IMPLE.MEN"tS ? 

\¢ /'101, 1-\e.l<C, AI"'S A l'EM.> K~LPUL-

1-\ 11'\'\'S 

f'~ 

$\bRI\0 
"'1'11E.'7' 

~.'" 

..JUST' SHOVEL. 

!Vo<'WY 1-6. S!A"$ ~ '"'i'eN NI5 I<Acaue.-r<:-

Civilian Conservation Camps 

-:- .. :- -:-



PROTECTORS OF GAM E 

T r ain i ng 
to 

WILL B E IN STRUCTED 

Sc hool of Game Wardens 
be Condu cted W ith 
Studehts o n Pay 

The first class of 35 students will 
be enrolled at the new game protec
tors' school near Brookville, J effer
son county, May 1, the state game 
commission announces. April 10 was 
set as the deadline for receipt of ap
plications for competitive examina
tions. 

Men between the ages of 21 and 40 
years, who have permanently resided 
in the state for two years, may take 
the examinations, provided they are 
not less than five feet, eight inches 

f tall, weigh between 135 and 200 
pounds and pass a physical examina
tion. 

Applicants will be subjected to 
rigid moral and character investiga
tions, the commission said. 

A one-year course will be offered. 
One-fo urth of the time will be spent 
in training at the school, where all 
phases of game management and wild 
life protection will be taught, the re
mainder in practical field application 
of the principles learned. 

Student officers wil1 receive $25 a 
month, maintenance and subsistence 
while at school, and $60 a month and 
actual traveling expenses while en
gaged in field training. Any student 
failing to pass the fir.s t 30 days of 
training will receive no · compensa
tion. All students who successfully 
complet e the course will be appoint
ed game refuge keepers, traveling or 
district game protectors. 

Protectors of Game Will be Instructed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1936 Edition 



WORK DURliNG AUGUST I 

AT FORESTRY CAMPS I 
.:Greatest Amount of Labor ·is Done I 

Since Co.nservation Corps 
Started '.Work in May 

The emergency fOi est workers in 
.the 88 camps in t he P enns_ylvania 
Sta tP Foresr.s and on State Game 
lands perform !O\d a total Of moTe tha n 
.241,000 m an-days of work during 
August, Secr etary L ewis E. Staley of 
t he De partmant of Forests and \Vaters 
ann ounced recently. 

This was the greatest amount of 
work done by .members of the Civil
ian Conservation Corps since they 
arrh ed in Penn's Woods in. May and 
represented a gain of 32 per cent 
over .~uly in the average man-days of 
work done by a ll camps. 

Du ring August the average number 
oJ m en from each camp actua lly en
ga,ged in woods work was 126 as com
pared with 112 for th e previous 
month. T h e av era ge number of .days 
wor k ed by all cam ps w as 21, as com
par:ed with 18 days for July. Se:vanty 1 
per cent, of all camps showed an i n- ·I 
crease in the number of men rel eased 
for :field work. 

Other accomplis'h.ments were t h e 
completion of 104 .mi•les of true:k 
t rails, commonly known as forest 
roads, :amd 5•2 miles .of Jwrse and man 
trails. 1ln a-ddition 13,0()0 acres of 
woodlanU. wer!l protected from the 
deadly white pine bl'i<ster rust and 226 
acres. of timber stands were im· 
proved and thinned, a.ccording to ap
proved forestry methods. Forest fire 
hazards were r emoved from 185 acres 

I 
and from along 2.2 miles of roadside. 

Forty-nine administration buildings 
I were completed and 40 more are now 
under construction. The se s tructures 
include offices, tool houses, bla ck
smith shops, g arages, and .(]ynamite 
m agazines. 

Work During August Forestry Camps 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 4, 1933 Edition 
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